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SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
January

30th, at 10:30 A . M.

DR. JOACHIM PR I NZ
young: nnd 1,rilJiunt orntor, recently force(l to

leave BerUn ",l.ere a .. R"bb';
Inrgc congrt·g·utiou8 of

) ' Olllig

l,e

"ttl-aete.l

I.eol.Ie.

will spealc on

"FASCISM AND THE FUTURE OF EUROP E"
Widely

known as a writer, scholar

and lecturer, Dr. Prinz recently carne to
America to settle permanently in this
country. He speaks English well.
At the request of the German Se::ret
Police, Dr. Prinz was 'c ompelled to leave
,G ermany because of his outspoken corn·
ments on political subjects and his vigorous defense of Jewish rights under
the Nazi regime.
His talents as a speaker and scholar
won him unusual recognition when, in
1926, he was called to a pulpit in Berlin

- the first young Rabbi in the German
capitol, which had previously demanded
decades of service in the provinces of
those it summoned. Hefore long, his
Friday evening services were so crowded that the doors of the synagogue had
to be closed long before the services
we"e sc heduled to start.
After a courageous struggle, against
the Nazis, he. was finally· compelled to
leave Germany, for America-"'the
land," he s ays, "where the Jewis h futur e
will be determined."

A capacity congregation filled our Temple to o ver-flowing last
Sunday morning at 'he ser vice conducted by Rabbi Louis Wolsey.
J<~JUDAY F.\· B~J~G

'l'WILJGH '1' SEU\'J CE :>::10 to (;:00 I'. :U.

SABBA'l'H ilIORNING SEH.YICB
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BARNETT R· BRICKNER, Rabbi
NATHAN B'RILLIANT, Educalion.1 Direclor and Edilor
Ll BBIE L. BRAV ERMAN
Director of Extension Activities
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SISTERHOOD
FRIDA Y M.ORNING COURSE
Speaker-Boris Goldovsky.
Subject-"Wagner to the Present
Day."
Date-Feb. 4th at 11 :00 A. M.

J . H. ROSE NTH AL, Execuliv. S ocrelory
Enloted .s second·da .. matter April 91h, 1926 al Iho Po. I
Office, Cleveland, O hio, under Ihe Acl of March 3r~, 1879 .

A WARNING ,
By Rabbi Solomon Goldman
We are assuming that those .Rabbis
who of late are urging upon our people
to accept Jesus ,a nd give him a place
in the Synagogue, do so from the noblest
motives. We refus'e' to believe .that
there is a Rabbi any,,"here ,w ith so little
appreciation of the significance of Jesus
in history and with so little reverence
for :h is name that he would exploit them
as a publici.ty stunt. The Rabbis who
extol Jesus, ., or who advocate .h is ac,
ceptance, do so, we take it, for one of
two reasons. Either they have found in
him ethical and spiritual values which
in their opinion are indispensable to the
J ew, or they believ'e a :friendlier attitude on the p.art of our peop1e toward
Jesus will dull the edge of anti~Semitism,
and alleviate our plight. Noble as these
motives are, we cannot he~p but say to
these gentlemen, "your way of thinking
is indeed pleasing to the Creator, but
not your way of acting.
Assuming that they discovered in the
Gospels something which has escaped
the master minds in Israel for wellnigh nineteen centuries, are they to
shriek it from ,t he housetops ? Why
such haste and impetuosity? ,1:s not the
most brilliant of men duty-bound to act
with caution ,w hen he is re-evaluating
a literature and a personality which
were not unknown to Akiba, Abbahu of
Caesarea, Jehiel of Paris, Nahmanides,
Abravanel, Bahul', Mendelssohn, Krochmal, Geiger and Schechter? If some
(Oontinued on Page 3)

ALUMNI
DR. ISAAC RABINOWITZ, director
of Youth Activities of the Union of
American-Hebrew Congregations, was
recently the guest of the Alumni Association. He addressed the members of
the Board, who remained until a late
hour discussing with him t he many problems facing Jewish Youth.
WHO CREATED THE WORLD?
A skeptic once a sked .Rabbi Akiba,
"Who created t he world?" Akiba answered: "The Holy One, blessed be He."
"Prove it," retorted the skeptic. Said
Rabbi Akiba: "What are yo u weari~g?"
"A cloak," answered the skeptic.
"Who made it?"
"Why, the weaver."
"I don't believe you," responded the
Rabbi. "Prove it to me."
"How can I prove it to you? Don',t
you know vhat a weaver made my
.cloak ?"
"And don't you know that God created the world?" responded Akiba.
After the skeptic had departed Rabbi
Akiba -expounded to his students: "Just
as a hous'e declares the existence of a
builder, the cloak a weav'e r, the door a
carpenter, so does the universe declare
the existence of God."
The Talmud.
ON MARRIAGE
"The essential duty of the wise man
is to find for himself, in his youth, a
companion who 'c an ·fill his life with
light and loveliness."-(Samuel David
Luzzatto, Italian-Jewish scholar 'oi the
last century.)

THE MEN'S CLUB ANNOUNCES Tf

'E ' U C L ' I O '

A V EN U E

(Continued from Page 2)
of our contemporaries have discovered
the ethics and mission of Jesus to have
been unique, why don't they commit
their findingls to writing and :s ubmit
them to their .c olleagues for careful
study and meditation? If the Jews have
been in errol' all these ,c enturies, shall
every man who occupies a pulpit enjoy
the privilege of shouting our shame?
Would it n ot be less painful and more
honorable to deal more respectfully with
our confession?
What if a score of Rabbis "have see·n
the light," how about the who'le house
of Israel? Shall the ' f'e w add to the
humiliation of the many? Ninety-nine
pel' ·c ent of the Jews of the 'w orld have
nev'er read the Gospels or any other
part of the New Testament. Most of
them consider Jesus the main cause for
their suffering. OertainliY the J/Cwish
masses of Czarist Russia who l'epresented more than two-thirds olf the
Jewish population of the world were
not to be blamed that for them the cross
was a synonym for pogroms. Certainly
the Jew did not coin the expression
"Christ k iller." Should not our good
Rabbis first hav-e estimated properly the
size of the task ahead ·o f them? Should
they not remove our prejudices tenderly
and lead us to Nazareth gently "according to the pace of the children?"
Would it not have been more prudent
to teach J erusalem ·f irst and then proclaim the g lad tidings unto tRome? Are
fifing and drumming generalship '!
To want to rid the world of .antiSemitism is a most noble ambition. But
will irresponsible prattle about Jesus
achieve that end? Do not these good
men who would bring us healing realize
that their ·e fforts will only prove a
boomerang? For a time most responsible Jews will hold their peace. They
will not hastily re-open an old wound
and make Jesus the center of Jewish
controversy. But human patience is not
enduring. Sooner or later some J ews
will feel ealled upon to speak out in the
name of Kiddush Ha-Shem. What then?
Will not our enemies rejoice and be
glad ? Will they not seize the opportunity to declare that not only did we
crucify their Lord in antiquity, but that
even today we bespatter and besmir,ch
those in our midst ·w ho would say a
kind word !lPout Him?
Some years ago several Rabbis.
throwing prudence to the wind, hailed
(Continued on Page 4)
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MEN'S CLUB
THE ONEG SHABBAT not only attracted the usual capacity crowd but
held it interested until the very end of
a long program of unusual ex·c-eUence.
Thanks and appreciation is expressed
to the following who have been responsible for the success olf the evening:
To Judge Lewis Drucker and Wayne
Mack of WGAR for the competent
manner in ,w hich they oonduct,ed the
"Question and Answer Period."
To the contestants, who apparently
enjoyed the ordeal.
To -the Oneg Shabbat Committee,
chairmaned by Dr. S . S. Sid enberg, and
consisting of I. J. Kabb, Dr. L. B. Podis,
Dr. M. Krall.
To the Wamen's Committee headed
by Mrs. Arthur Elsoffer and consisting
of Mesdames S. F. Deutsch, Frank Weisberg, Manny 'Bondy, Martin Golden,
Louis Cort, Sidney Weiss, Nathan Gittelson, Max Caplin, I. J. Rabb, Sol
Freyer, who wer,e responsible for the
beautifully set tables"
To the cast of "Mendel Marantz," consisting of Babette D. Rosenberg, Harriet Fri edman, Vivien Dworkin, Jerry
Bigelson, Mal Siegel and ·E dwin Lewis,
and to the director of the play, Libbie
L. Braverman.
To our Temple Choir and to Norman
Roman for his chanting of the Kiddush,
his conducting of the community inging and his solo singing.
To Mrs. Brickner for the lighting of
the candles.

MEN'S CLUB SMOKER
Thursday Evening, February 10th

•

Speaker
Entertainmen t
Smokes
Food

•

Admission free to members of the Men's Club

FATHER-SON BANQUET FOR SlJ
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FUN 0 S
The Temple gratefully acknowledges
receipt of the foHowin g donations:
'1'0 'I' he ·Vullr:f.e it Fund- F l ol'ence L. Eng' -

mem10ry

k Ln der and Cel i a 'G i'Jl1]) S in

of

Ste n a S c hwartz. Th e Friday Club in memo r y of Ste lla Schw artz . Th e K e n o Clu b in
memo r y o"f Ste ll a Sc h w ,a rtz. M or ton Katz e n ste in in memo r y of
Katz e n stein.

fat h er,

Sa mu e l

JUNIOR ALUMNI

FIRESIDE
Sunday, February 6th, 4 P. M.
featuring

A CROSS EXAMINATION DEBATE
The Euclid Avenue Temple
vs.

The Temple

'ru 'I'lle l'ru-yer Dook Flln.1: Mrs. D. J.

I-fa as in mem,ory o·f

fat h er,

Jo se ph

M.

\V e iss. :\1 "5. I rwin Fr eye r, ill memoT Y of
.I.:en j am in Freyer. )f[·s . .J. Ste rn in mem-

''''.1'

of St e ll a Sc·hw a [·tz. 'l'h e Friday C lu b
in m e mol'Y of Ste lla Schwart z. T'he Ken o
Club in memory of Stella -Sc hwar t z.
'l'n

~~IIC

ScJlolnrshil. FUJul: M r . a n d Mrs.

Stan l e.,· F e'il in m e mory of Sa.m Oampe n .
I n m e m ory of Sal y 'Me{]alie from 'Mesllames L. C. Stei n er, Ben Fol kma.n , Sa l y
nos e nbla tt, Harry K a hn , E mil G li-ck, R.
H ec h t, L. L o v eman 1. J. Ka.bb , Sa.m
De u tsch, C h as. Kor.ach, L. Friedl, S.
E.
Har tz, L. Des,beng, M. Kux S. EnglJand e,r ,
J'. Ko r ac h S. J. Wallac h , L. S. Kux, J . O.
Stein, S . S. R osenbe['g, Q uiltin g Gro ul~ a nd
"fi ss 'l'illi e Co hn.
'1'.,

'.L'lu~

l ..Jbrury FlUid : Dav id G . S k a ll in

mem ory of f athe r , ,S ol M. S k a ll. In memory of Ste lla Sc hwa rtz from Mesd,a.mes H.
l ( ,a u fman, J. Wl3Igner. ~1:ax F t~j e d l!ll a n, N.
Hosenh'erg, S. H a im a.n, E . W '3Jgner a nd L.
Da UJ11oel. Ml's. C h as. R eic h

in nlelnory of

"o n He r bert Re ic h .
Mrs. J. Kahn a nd
Mrs. L. Zim a m a n in m emo r y of Meyer G.
Mo ses. M r s. L. Zim a m -an a nd M r s . .J.
K<lhn ill m e m o r y of :!\10l'l' is C. Hesek.

MRS. HARRY . ROSEWATER, head
of the PI;mary Department of our Religious School, has contributed several
articles to the J ewish Teacher, a magazine published by t he Union of American H ebrew Congregations. These articles have now been collected and have
appeared in a pamphlet: "Pdmary Songs
and Games for Children in the J ewis'h
Religious School."

Q uestion :
"Reso l ved That the P ·[·in c ip l e o f Part ition o f Pal estine be Approved by
,\Vorl d Jewry."

SUPPER AT 6:00 p , M.
Entertainment and Danci'ng
F",ee -to, Junior Alffm·ni -ltIemberll

Others 50c

(Continued from Page 4)
way as the begotten son of God. One
does not go to J 'esus for ethics. The
t ea·c hings otf Laotse, Zoroaster, '01'
Buddha a re most lofty-perhaps not inferior to Christian ethics. One goes. to
Jesus-to the Christ, to worship · Him
and to b e saved by Him." "You are
right, father, you are r ight," came from
every cornel' of the room. The ' fa,ce of
my Unitari!:tn host darkened, and he
~ff e red me a fresh cigar.
One thing we do admit. Jesus may
solve the problem of anti-Semitism. For
anti-Semitis m will disappear with the
disappearanc·e of the Jew. And in a
dynamic, commercial, 'Christian environment the Jews cannot survive their acceptance of Jesus by more than halif a
century. A Chris,t mas tree in the home,
a New Year's party at the club, ,a nd
J esus in the pulpit, and the world will
soon enough be rid both of the Jew and
anti,Semitism. If this be the aim of our
rabbis they h.ave indeed chos'en the b~st
way of attaining it.-Reprinted by
courtesy of The Sentin el.
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THE JEWISH CULTURAL INSTITUTE
made possible through the Chapel Educational Fund
and conducted jointly by

THE ALUMNI, THE MEN'S CLUB, THE 8-ISTERHOOD
presents
The

A.

Dean of American -Jewish Educators

H.

FRIEDLAND

Poet, Author, Literary Critic

in a series of two lectures
Wednesda.v Evening, February 2nd, at 8:00 P. M.

"European, Influences on Jewish Literature"
TllUr'sday Evening, February S rd, at 8:00 P. M.

"Jewish Influences an European Literature"
. 1" , Fri ed la n d' ,' li ter<u 'Y c ri t ic ism s e mb, race m a n y la n g u ages f{)r he tlnc1s hims elf e quall~' at h om e in En g lish , Fr e n c h, Ita li a n, Ge rm a n a nd Sp'a nis'h L iterature
as w e ll a s itl ttre litera tur e of H e br e,,' .a nd Yiddi s h, 'He is a popul'al' s1> eaker,
witt y, colorful and el o qu e'nt,

Th a t t her e h a ve b ee n Euro l ean i nflu e n ces on J e wish J.iterotul'e is taken for
g rante e1, bl,lt n o t m a n,' a r e f a mili a r with th e influen ces o f J e wis'h writ e rs on the
litera ture of Eur op e, These tWIO lec tur es will o p e n up a n entir e ly n e w fi e ld of
th o u g hl
Admiss io n is limit e d to th e m e mb e r s hI p o f th e c o n gT e,g a tion and it affiliated
org'aniz'at:on s _th e Alumn i, th e M e n 's lu b a nd th e Siste rh o od,

THE SPIRIT OF JUDAISM
In the plain of Babylonia palaces have
been unearthed, each brick of which has
the name of King Nebuchadnezzar, its
builder, engraved in it. So does every
single law in the Mosaic Books, no matt er when they were written, bear ,t he
stamp of t hat mind which liberated the
Hebrew slaves by the principle of justice, saying: "Yield not! Swerve not!
Right must triumph over every wrong!"
Hearken to the awe-inspiring threat s of
the Pentateuch! Read the fulminant and
fury-Ia:;;-hed appeals of the prophets! Or
peruse the minut·e statutes of Talmudi-

cal casuistry. They are all born of the
same spirit of unbending righteousness,
of unflinching truth. The sum and substance of Judaism is: As God's -eyes cannot behold evil, so banis·h all injustice
from His sight. Stand up in defense of
the right be it that of the high or the
low-born, of the rich or the poor, the
free or the slave, the native .. or the
stranger! Yield not, for justi,ce is God's.
Brook no sin. Bad means can never be
justified by good ends. There is forgiveness and repentance for sinners, but
not unti l the wrong has been undone.
Ie Kohlel.
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(Continued from Page 3)
the appearance oJ Profess,or Klausner's
"Life of Jesus." Wh,at was t he result?
A storm in the public press, charges
and countercharges, denun ciation s and
threats of excommunication. Our ,e nemies looked on and rejoiced. Even S0
friendly ,a Christian as Canon Danby
took occasion to write: "From certain
Orthodox circles th ere came nothing but
a significant silence. Fl'om another direction came a substantial volume,
couched in a tone of most lurid vituperation of the new book and scurrilous
abuse of its author . . ." Speaking of
t he attacks on the Rabbis, Canon Danby
wrote: "There was still playing its part
a very great deal of the old leaven of
Orthodox Jewish a bhorn nce towards
any Jew who dared to turn hi s thoughts
toward Christianity and its founder ."
From the London Jewish Chronicle he
quoted: "For a Jew to preach-in any
form-to J.ews on J esus is an abomination, it is 'death' 01' betr,a yal of the soul
. . . t:he very name of the world-historic
phenomenon, such as is the figure of
J·esus, ought to fill t he heart of every
true Jew with trepidation. Is it not for
nigh upon twent.y centuries that the
blood of innocent thousands of Jewish
men, women and childr·e n has b een and
still is, spilt for Ghrist's sake?" And
from the Hebrew Hadoal', Canon Danby
adds, "I have always admired Ahad HaAm for his dislike of Christianity for
both its content and its form. What a
fin e esthetic sense such dislike shows!"
Do then our present day spokesmen
think that t l:e renewal of such controversies will hasten the millenium, 01'
that t his miasma of conflict wili g enerate good will?
But even if Jews were to hold their
peace, of what avail are these pronouncements? Who but the most indifferent of Christians will heed them?
Will
the Catholic
and Protestant
Churches be particularly ,f t.attered that
Rabbis in emphal>izing the ethical character o.f Jesus are still stubbornly denying his Godhead? Is it a compliment
or an off·e nse to the Church to count
Jesus among the Prophets? Don't these
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men see the chasm yawning at their
feet!
Several years ago I w,a s a dinner
guest at the home of the president of
a Southern college. Present on the occasion, in addition to our hosts and myself, were ,a noted professor of philosophy, a distinguished Protestant theologian, a Presbyterian minister, a
Catholic professor of scholasticism, and
a few Christian laymen. The conversation somehow drifted, as it alw,a ys does,
to Christian-Jewish relations and to the
pla.ce of Jesus in Judaism. Mter hours
of discussion, the theologian turned to
me ,a nd asked zealously, a lm ost pleadingly: "Can the Jews accept Jesus?"
"I do not know," I replied, "what you
mean by accepting J esu s. I hav·e never
accepted Moses or Isaiah or Akiba. I
have been molded by their teachings,
and I cheri h their memori es. I was
raised on the Jewish Scriptures and Talmudic literature. I read the New Testament for the first time in my life at
the age of twenty, and I must ,a vow,
dear doctor, that the reading of it did
not add one iota to the ethical concept s
that were already mine .a t the time. The
ideals of justice, peace, brotherhood, humility. mercy, love, kindliness, grace,
peniten ce, forgive ness, the kingdom of
God and the fatherhood of God, were
already deeply imbedded in my consciousness tfrom my Jewish studies. My
experience is not unique-it is the experience of the Jewish people. I do not,
therefore, understand what you mean
with your question, 'can the Jews ever
accept Jesus?' Unless I take your meaning to be that we accept Jesus' pilgrimage on earth and particularly the Passion as the representation and symbol of
those ideals which are the J·e w's ageold heritag'e ."
"Quite so, quite so," the theologian
enthusiastically shook his head, "quite
so, let the Jews think of J es us as the
ymbol and representation of the teachings of Hosea, Amos and .I saiah. Well
put, rabbi, thank you." "Oh, no," interrupted t he professor of scholasticism,
"that is rank ;heresy. Forgive me, gentlemen, forgive me. Jesus ,c an be accepted significantly in one and only one
(Continued on Page 6)

NDAY EVENING/ FEBRUARY 20th

